The children in Salamander Class had a vote on their tastiest fruit.

1) Which fruit got the most votes? _________________

2) How many more votes did plums get than peaches? ______

3) How many more votes did grapes get than oranges? ______

4) How many less votes did pears get than bananas? ______

5) ‘Bananas got twice as many votes as apples’. Is this true? ______

6) ‘Grapes got twice as many votes as oranges’. Is this true? ______

7) How many children votes for bananas or apples? ______
1) Which fruit got the most votes? **bananas**

2) How many more votes did plums get than peaches? **4**

3) How many more votes did grapes get than oranges? **4**

4) How many less votes did pears get than bananas? **3**

5) ‘Bananas got twice as many votes as apples’. Is this true? **Yes**

6) ‘Grapes got twice as many votes as oranges’. Is this true? **No**

7) How many children votes for bananas or apples? **8 + 4 = 12 children**